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:erch 17, le6E. 

Aaron 
Metropeliten Crime .;ommiesion 
1107 Netienel Bent of Commerce Bldg. 
:Tee '2'.1e.ens, Le. 70112 

Deer Yr. Kohn, 

I do welce a your ststeront thet you lied nothing to do with bringing 
Guy Banilter to tew flrlesne. 	informetion vas from not fever ten two local 
reporters of eeed repute. I hPd no reason not to credit it. 

Thee ore so:~: tainge on which we seem to agree. Grime je. bad. Officials 
are no nor,- priveleged to violate tab law teen nrdinary citizens. .;-ime shoule be 
Punished. 

whet trrehles ec S y-ur selective bevie for eettiee youeaelf up as 
an expert, your selective interpretetion of crime, In context, you teive become 
one cf the more articulate defenders of the greatest crime' in a modern society, 
whether this is your intention of not. Yee say, "ine is no the hind of ego 
visit& can lead me to bellevelthet my investigative ceeecitiee exceed those of the 
combined federel eeenciee". eu add, "Nor have 1 the cynicism to believe,±Wee 
eithout clear-cut proof, that a vest conspiracy existed to delude the public 
about the murder rif John Et- -ads." 

Theee ere mot reelly proper formuletions. Jhey ere the evasions of 
e gifted mind. For example, th question is not et ell one c'f "cepacities". 
'hat dews it profit us for the FBI to have conducted 15,000 investigations if 
they felled to conduct the right ones? They had the capacity or more than 
15,000. Oae of the moil) elaborate inquires was intended -t,• ereve tde rsoPilldos

✓pubic: hairs were on Oswald' blenRet (es thought this ono id beve ieterested 
enyone other then hit elf*); To prove that Dewald'e blanket iE favoeId's blanket is 
lile proving that Loon is midday. But hew the learned yokels oohed end oohed 
over the 'Tscience". Ibi is not investigetion; it it deceetion. The question, 
rather thee ceeocite, is of work done, the product cf the investigation. You hove 
the intelligence and you neve th means - 	you r1A5beve the technical skill- 
to learn for yourself. You have felled to. ou refuge to red you will continue 
to reface to. Tee crimes sere ecmnitted in your city, where you pretend to lead 
a fight nesint c Imes rederti power else involved in these ceimes. linfortunetelY. 
there are so few who will fight eeeieet any federal power. How cis rly I recell the 
result free Germony. Terjuxy, for exemele, rev not onle comeitted, It ve,s than 
protected by federal purer, which ranted tai -,t Derj%ar7 ni:.! therefore protected it. 
One of your more reenacted members was e loud party te one eies:  crosser fremeues 
it which hietery en:: the nature of ell ,,f uo, in my belief, 	led framed. ,feed 
e assure you I do net expect ://11 tr.:. tatgle -pith aim? To me, he-en you wil: never 
fight 	crime :le ereat 56 e, Mead ceeelt - en.; 	tnow ht,  bpd no each intention. 
But tut is immoteriel. het le eia ie whet is ecteriel. 'el le-4day finances epti in 
other ways helps criminals, those who make a carer 4 slandering toe innocent 
for eesierere el. gain. l'o me, this is a crime, a great c iminelity. lou work 
for him. Ir-u say von fight crime, I find these thigs inconsistent. 



there we a "vest" (pull your elbow beck, 14r. .eohnI) conutiracy to "delude the 
public". Is that all that wee done if ten: esrren report is not beyond question 
1001 true? I revert again to your formulations, for tesy are not forthright. 
The question ie not one of cynicism but of fact. 1ieve you loaf e:. for the "clear-
cut proof"? 'het will you de if I deliver it to you, personally? Let me limit that 
to bow orleans, te molm it easier for you. Will you do anything at ell? Next I 
shlul1 rsk if 7nusd survive the effort, should you make it7 

I se see from your ststerncn4 that you would agree teat any official 

misrepresentation of the fact, %mewnmhen made to be false, is both morally and 

leg' lly wrong. /et liek at what yon have accepted in totel silence, save for 
joinine the pack against 'arrison again: 

Dean endrews swears he committed federel perjury in your city and the 
Cederel authorities de nothing about it; 

One of the doctors who performe the ereeident'e autopsy perjuree him-
self; eooe of your more prominent citizens perjured teemselves (and large numhers, 
knowing it, remein silent). 

Perjury is a ciime, no less if comeitted in fecerel jurisdiction. Madrews 

voluntarily eroclime his. Hoe can you be a crime fighter end silent? HOW can 
you fail to denounce the federal crime authorities who ere silent and by their 
salines and 4eplerance compound the crime e an protect' it? It is this I fix on 
because it is se clear, so open, so well-known to you. here is a crime of *A& 

you have knoeledee. how can you pretend Mimesis in your eoeroach eitheut doieg 
every single thing eithin your capability to fight thi crime? Hoe can there 

ever be respect for law, justice anci 'heir adminietratora when everyone in your 
city keees this, m'n nee bred about hie serious crime, firm in his belief he 
',oula not be punishee, and he is not punished? Is this the my you indoctrinate 
your youth, teach them -hat is right and whet is wrong? dour members ieclude the 
clergy. Ie this their belief, that ,af their religions? Their concepts of fighting 
crime? 

I do indeed seek truth and fact and justice. Wilke you, 1 do it 
without support of any kind, without income, at my own Rxeense. I recognize 

your words says this- 1:: what you else seek. But I see a difference between your 
words and your performance. I lruld like very much for you to join me in public 
demenci for the punishment of this so loudly bregeod about crime. 

I en further and give you this challenge: Oarrison has ohergeJ, :Shea with 
two counts of perjury. I will therefore not ad:rese these. You may be unaware of it, 
but once he was charged I nractic2lly never mentionee him and then restricted my-
self to What the pc oars carried. Thiz we~ not the sum of my ilaformation. But i ask 
you Ahat would you do if i deliver to you ac imentory proof that he did perjure 
himself and ees not alone in it? Iou pre his defender. I tell you his decision 
wee achieved by false testineny.. last v111 you dn.? Is this also note crime? 

You conclude with fine words: 	shell continue to fight injustice and , 
corruption to the limit of my abilities". 	is -last I, certainly, went. I h,Jve 
cited crime, injur!tice and cor7pption to yet. I welcome your joinine the fight 
gglinet 1t, no matter hoe late in those crest, of closest interest to me. 

eev7,2 like to expend a bit on the corruption. stilist will you do it 
I deliver to you credible evidence of massive efforts to corrupt the recent case? 



I can do it, eith evience you can produce de, court. Ibis wil' inelude the 
statements of participants, those of reputtble strangers who overheard some of 
it, those o i people consulted. 'finis Is not merely corrupt, nor is it only 
wrong. Thit is what at ikes at the very souls of justice. But will you tangle with 
those very poeerful ofaendersti Dare you? 

Garrison and I are not now an f! never have been cltse personally. I em 
not is blind defender. I em, for example, not at s I satisfied that the best 
poesible ease ILSE presented. And I am in possession of no information that warrants 
your use of Cease words:"ellegtient of crimes comeitted by Garrisons.  end members 
os hie staff". I know of one carefully-contrived phoney the falsity of which has 

e,eil
elready le en established end I can, by entirely different means, for you. Entrap-
ment ie also a c_ime, even in Lew Orleans, -r. Kohn. 1  have yet to hear your 
denunciations of hr. henicos end aiewsweek. However, if you by sees strange mie-
understandine believo the chief of ptlice it close to Garrison anu do not trust 

n his investigation, euich shows thtt the tape was edited, I will give you the name 
of s reporter sot from Nee Orleans wao wee voluntarily sad in aetail told by 
beeubeauf that no effort eat nednto either corrupt or pressure; him. 

/MI 	
Gartieon lase has charges against Layton 'artens. nertene aught ma out 

in +November 1967 to enlist me aid for him in conoing b plea. I told aim I would 
not speak t- aim without his lewyor's assent. ee phonaa been, pending he hae 

d this assent, sue renewed the request. I ra;ase_ to see him. i told him oily that 
tee I would tell Garrison of his cell. I did, Gsreieon woule, hove. nethieg to do with 

it. Later she polite ::earge -artens with attempted murder. 14t. did plant a knife 
	 to its hilt in another's guts. with the police plecinn the charge, with tie 
-1  already having a cuss against ,,jarteen, why did not Garrison - hen really throw 
] the book against hie enemy? Le did not prosecute. Those same "criminals" aseinet e_e 
Whom you inveigh did not enS w uld not becuuse they sere ettiefied that, within 
the ueening of to law, the men was not guilty. 

So, having in all the many stories I have read, seen only this contri- 
vance by an on-the-make opnesine lawyer as even an unsubetantieted "ellegstion", 

\ 

	

	 in my / you muss against ehich "mambere o. nee steel'. I heppensteel'. o hole some high 
the word yew are careful to use, I am interested in what other "ellegetions" 

'1 (  esteem. 

[j 

I nave answered you at come length, despite the lingering of a debili-
tatae6 fever, for i could like to believo enl dos lotk far meaningful assurances 
that you and your group are nothing but genuine, only iepartiel, not part of 
the enormous campaign to eOlth uarrison has been subjected only IX:3311SO of his 
position on the Kennedy assassinat on. I very much Tent truth and justice. I will 
show you whet' 	to be :rimes in .sere Orleans if you will show me the dater- 
minatioa tr do teat is proper about teem. Jut 1 then, for edatever it it worth to 
you, from my observation you arc defeating yourselves. 

Ancerelv. Herold Teisbarr 

alease do neLensunderstena me. am not eeyine that if Gerelson is 
wrong he must be ii.a.luam from rettrbution. But I its sayiee that those who utilize 
a situation in enieh federal power is so heavily involved, one in which it has been 
so Openly misused (as you certaiely shoui:i have learned without difiliculty, had you 
tried), to hurl polieical charges at him, make unsubstentiel claims none of whlbh 
are ever detailed, become partieans of till greetaat crime in modern society: abuse 
of federal power. aleis is a kid-gloved Hitlerism, eo matter what the literary add 
legal commetclogists do with it. eith an eloctien co close, there is a prover 
ith the election so close, the other and dubious effort': serve wh't de net, to 

me, seem to be honorable purposes. 


